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 Kids: 
color
stuff

in!

When the farm harvest is stored away, 
there is a bit of time left to play;
"Let's have a barn dance," the donkeys bray,
stacking up seats using bales of hay;
"With apples and doughnuts!" the horses neigh,
"And tune up your fiddles for a holiday!"

“               ,” said the                 “We’ll bring the              .” 

,

“Neigh,” said the                   “I’ll bring                   of course.”

“Say,” said the                  “I’ll bring my old                !” 

Harvest Barn Dance
Find words on
this page that
rhyme with:

 1.   play
  __  __  __  __
        and
    __  __  __

   2. plow
     __  __  __

 3.    oat

  __  __  __  __

 4.  bat

     __  __  __

 5. prance

__  __  __  __  __

  6. moose

__  __  __  __ __   

        Only birds 
      should dance 
      on roofs!

 May I have 
this dance?

Delighted!

What farm animals are at the old barn dance?
1. I carry the farmer’s pack on 
    my back to market
2. I might pull wagons or plows
3. I protect the sheep from coyotes
4. I lay eggs for the farmer’s breakfast
5. I live in a hive and make a sweet 
    nectar for the farmer’s tea
6. I have hooves and horns and will  
    chew on just about anything
7. I have long ears and am known 
    for being very swift

8. I crow at sunrise to wake 
    up the farmer
9. I honk and fly in a ‘V’ formation
10. I give the wool for warm sweaters
11. I chase the mice away 
12. I give fresh milk to drink
13. I have a bill and lots of feathers, 
      and love to quack in the rain
14. I keep foxes out of the 
      chicken coop
15. I have a flat snout and a curly tail

  What’s 
a barn 
dance?

dog

hen

horse
sheep

rooster

donkey

llama

honeybee

goat

rabbit

goose

duck

cat

cow

pig
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  A barn 
dance is a 
dance in a 
barn. In a 
city, it might 
be held in a 
large room.

  It is a chance 
to get together 
with friends and 
neighbors.  

  A moonlit night, a band... ...playing, dancing, and clapping!


